One of the dimensions of nursing faculty staff competency is management. Thus discovering and explaining it for planning, administrating educational, research & administrative affairs is very important. This study aims to discover the meaning of nursing faculty staff managerial competency in the students' & teachers' mind.
Introduction
Competency is a complicated concept applied in diverse areas of nursing including nursing education & management. Various studies have been performed in this regard, yet there are many ambiguities in perceiving this concept (1, 2) . Of the important & operational definitions related to the concept of competency has been proposed by Alexander M.&Runciman P.They stated that competency in nursing reflects a combination of knowledge, perception and judgment, a range of cognitive skills elements, technical or motorpsychological, interpersonal and a range of personal attitudes (3). Roffe IM. (1999) said: some competency models focus on the individuals' qualitative characteristics and some other on the skills and the other ones on job behaviors and personal competencies (4) . Generally speaking, the dimensions of competency refer to various areas of seems obvious is that the definitions on competency are diverse probably be due to knowledge, skill, attitude, communications, management, motivation and etc. (5) (6) (7) (8) . What disagreement in competency competency related meaning &concept. The reason behind these disparities can be the result of different attitudes, models, experiences and fields in viewing this phenomenon (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
Regarding the significance of the issue as nursing board members managerial competency, its sensitivity and complexities in education and the necessity behind rating it, the researchers took steps to investigate nursing faculty staff's managerial competency in their corporate, cultural and social background using the perceptions, feelings and also experiences of the nursing faculty members and students. Given the limited studies in this field, the researchers decided to discover and explain the meaning of nursing faculty members' managerial competency in nursing teachers' and students' perspective using qualitative method.
Materials and Methods
With respect to the goal the study pursues, that is, to detect nursing faculty members' and students' perceived managerial competency related meaning, the qualitative content analysis has been employed able to discover & clarify the perception of human feelings & meanings concealed in their daily experiences (12) . Since the researchers are trying to delve into nursing board members' managerial competency & the internal dimensions of this concept, they've selected qualitative research design with conventional content analysis (13) . The participants include 30 individuals as the main stakeholders namely nursing faculty staff & students who at least had one time rating experience at Mazandaran Medical science University (Table 1) . The location for the interview has been determined based on the participants' input that is usually in the teachers or students working or education place. The sampling has been done by purposive method until data saturation in 2013-2014. 24 deep unstructured interviews & 6 supplementary interviews have been done in order to clarify some events and codes .One 6-person focus group interview has been done by the students' participation. Some general questions posed for starting the interviews are as the following:
- They were assured that their statements will be kept confidential. Each interview lasted 40-60 m and in the supplementary ones, 5-15 m (12) . Through the participant's agreement, all the interviews have been digitally recorded and immediately after the interview, it has been transferred to computer memory. The conversation has been hand written word by word extremely accurately. Each interview has been assigned a code, and after being written down, the researcher removed the probable errors by relistening to the interview & comparing it with the written text. The focus group consisted of 6 girl & boy nursing students (3-3) focusing on starting this question: "What experience do you have about your teacher's managerial competency in class or clinic?"
Considering the inter-participants conversation and by the researcher guiding a little, the participants expressed their experiences and perceptions in this respect. The interviews took 2 h. Simultaneously along with data collection, the data analysis has been done using inductive & comparative & continuous methods. This way that after doing each interview, the taped interviews have been written down and transcript. The interview text has been reviewed several times. Then the semantic units have been underlined and after that the appropriate codes for each semantic unit has been written and the codes have been categorized based on the conceptual & semantic similarity & compacted as much as possible. The reduction trend in decreasing data ran in all main & sub-analysis and category units. Finally, the main categories data have been classified as more conceptual and at the end, the themes have been abstracted. The analysis process has been repeated as each interview was added and the categories have been modified (14) .
In order for the findings validity to be adequate, the handwritten texts, interviews and analytical units have been extracted with the initial codes, presented to the participants and their supplem entary comments have been acquired and the necessary modification and the recommended opinions have been applied. In addition, two expert teachers in the qualitative research field have supervised and audited all study process stages. Sampling expressed through maximum variance increased the data verification, association and transferability (13) .
Ethical Considerations: This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tarbiat Modares University. The participants signed the written informed consent for voluntary participation in the study before completing the questionnaires.
Results
The interviews data analysis led to the emergence of 242 initial codes & the extraction of 3 themes: Strengthening capability in interaction & communication, boosting managerial capability, paying attention to and observing nursing standards And 7 categories as: Facilitating the relationship among the coworkers, officials and students, creating the relationship with influential people in order to promote the major, shouldering the administrative responsibility, managing the educational & class group, enriching the specialized sessions, having discipline, adhering to the professional principles.
These themes express the semantic traits that have been perceived by nursing faculty staff and students about nursing teachers' managerial competency.
In the following, these themes are explained according to the experienced data: *Strengthening capability in interaction & communication: This theme indicates the importance behind exploiting capability in interaction & communication in the way the teachers and students form their perception about nursing managerial competency. This theme implies that the teachers focus especially on certain criteria to promote their management levels. This theme has been extracted from two categories "trying to facilitate & improve the relational atmosphere among colleagues and the executive officials and also interaction in order to promote the major". The majority of the participants whether the teachers or the students pay practical attention to boost communication in all aspects.
One of the nursing teachers stated in this regard:" in nursing major, the communication with the coworker, student and patient is very important ,something that I myself focus on when working, this is what I take into account teacher (T, 13)".
In accord with their coworker and in this regard, another teacher said:" I could diminish the gap between education & treatment by decent communication, this helps in my students' education effectively (T, 19 years background)".
Nursing major teachers consider having managerial skills a positive trait: "In my mind, having communication skills is helpful in solving problems" Most of the students agreed with their teacher's idea& emphasized the role of the teacher's capability in appropriate communication.
The students asserted: "the teacher's good relationship indicates their high managerial potential and for sure, it promotes the students' education level (p.10 nursing student)".
About the management aspect, nursing teachers make efforts to have influencing communication with social & political officials in order to promote the major: "I communicate with state and social authorities in order to promote myself and the major I work in (T, 13)". **Boosting Managerial Capability: This theme implies that teachers pay attention to special criteria to upgrade competency level in management whether running the class, the educational group or the faculty. Of such features they try to create and strengthen this trait is accepting administrative responsibility and doing the assigned tasks.
One of the experienced nursing teachers stated in this respect that: "I make efforts to earn some management skills in running the class, faculty and even a patient in grave condition (T, 13).
The participants view doing administrative task a managerial one. Thus one of the nursing staff's tasks is to attend various office and educational meetings.
One of the nursing teachers suggested: "I attend the educational & research council as the head of a department of one of the nursing branches and take it as one of my specialized and managerial tasks as the head of department (T, 25 )".
Another nursing teacher was in agreement with him/her and said: "As the head of the department, I do planning for the group and supervise the group & students (T, 46)".
Another characteristic the nursing teachers strive to create and boost in themselves is raising managerial potential in running the faculty, group and class. One of the senior nursing students stated: "Some master teachers' working style results in raising our self-confidence and practicing management (T.8)".
Another nursing student said in this respect: "Some teachers supervising the student-patient relationship indicates another aspect of management and their sense of obligation (T, 14) .
Another student saw eye to eye with her friend and stated: "A teacher in the position of manager shoulders some responsibilities one of which is to deal with the students problems in the hospital and faculty (T, 9) .
Of the features requiring attention in teacher's management dimension is their capability in managing the class in the right way .A student said in this regard: "This teacher avoids killing time in class & manages the class well (T, 12).
Of the properties nursing teachers strive to create & promote in themselves is to enrich their educational group specialized sessions by managing suitably. One of the experienced teachers asserted: "I try to run different groups' sessions well and to be useful for the students and my fellows (T, 13). The teachers consider good group sessions as the way to transfer knowledge and experience: "The teachers' management-like participation in the sessions transfers knowledge and raises JNMS 2014; 1 (3) competency (T, 24)".
A student expresses her experience in class: "One of the teachers with administrative & management background pays more attention to our desires and we try more, too (15)". ***Paying attention to and observing nursing standards: This theme implies that the teachers' pay special attention to some other important standards in order to promote education and class efficiency; to name a few, we can mention that they strive to create & strengthen it in themselves, to identify and follow diverse nursing codes and standards whether in the faculty or theoretical classes or in the clinic and the other educational settings .The study participating nursing teachers and students focus on the features like recognizing professional principles and standards and professional discipline; so that one of the experienced nursing teachers said: "I try to know professional standards in my field of study and observe order and discipline. I pay attention to the dominant nursing discipline (T, 13)". Commitment to the professional principles is of the traits nursing teachers focus on: "I make efforts to adhere to professional nursing codes (T, 24)" "I as a teacher try to be law abiding (T, 26)".
The teachers consider being informed about the latest office & educational circulars as their professional principles and believe that a faculty staff, whether in the college or in the clinic and heath and treatment settings, has to be totally aware of educational rules & standards whether in teaching or in dealing with coworkers and the dominant conditions in nursing.
A teacher stated in this regard: "I am completely informed about the latest work circulars or I get information about them (T, 30)".
The collection of the mentioned experiences and feelings the teachers and students expressed denote the practical attention of the teacher on boosting capability in interaction & communication encompassing trying to facilitate & improve the relationship between the colleagues, the administrative officials and the students, to have communication with influential people in order to promote the major and also to reinforce management capability such as shouldering administrative responsibility and the assigned tasks, trying to enrich specialized sessions plus focusing on discipline in nursing & adhering to professional principles that nursing teachers and students take into account as nursing teachers' managerial competency, that is, one of the significant aspects of professional competency of nursing faculty members.
Discussion
The present research findings suggest that nursing teachers' and students' experiences about managerial competency involves strengthening capability in interaction & communication, boosting managerial capability, paying attention to and observing nursing standards. The noted experienced perceptions and feelings reflect two kinds of distinct insights and two experiences and feelings of nursing teachers and students each of whom has earned their own experiences .In the majority of the cases, these experiences and feelings have been close to each other; for instance, in the theme namely boosting managerial capability, one of the nursing teachers mentioned participating nursing faculty staff in group sessions and the specialized committees as the way to transfer knowledge and experience and one of the nursing students called the teachers who participate in the specialized educational sessions as more efficient & more competent because of paying more attention to the students' desires and striving to promote education and class and nursing major.
The findings of the research show that the communication and interaction skills with coworkers, the students and authorities indicate a particular managerial competency that both teachers and students make special efforts for that is included in the theme as Strengthening capability in interaction & communication. In this line, a study has been carried out by Hekmatpour et al. (2013) about the characteristics of a capable teacher from nursing students', experts' and faculty members' perspective (15) . In this research, in the theme of the individual features, the communication skills have been noted. In this research, the right communication with the student in class and clinic, patients and hospital personnel has been mentioned as the features of a capable teacher consistent with the findings of this research (12) . In the study by Siamian et al. (2012) , the ability to communicate is one of the priorities for the teachers, something focused by the majority of the students (16) . Bergman's research demonstrated that the students consider the teachers' communication skills very significant (17) .
In the recent research, capability in performance has been stated as a very decisive criterion in nursing teachers' competency depicted in the theme paying attention to and observing nursing standards. This consistency has been dealt with in other studies, too. The other studies view competency the behavior based on the ability of performance (18) (19) (20) (21) in real situations (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) , and based on the standards (22) and a changing and dynamic process (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . For this, the characteristics of an efficient, competent & capable teacher is under the focus of many researchers around the world (24) .
The current study findings depicted in the theme boosting managerial capability that teacher as the director of a department can play a fundamental role in designing and planning the educational calendar & create remarkable changes in the education level and bring about educational promotion .The study by showed that one of the teacher's managerial competencies is the potential to design & plan education that is compatible with this study based findings (25) .
In the theme as strengthening capability in interaction & communication, the findings of this research showed that nursing teachers and students make their communication efforts to upgrade nursing major. They view a competent teacher someone who has decent social & political relationship and thinks about promoting nursing major. The study by Crown (2007) and also displayed that professional & political development of the major is possible via correct management and suitable relationship & the support by the state officials (25, 26) .
To sum up, the present study is unique in terms of analyzing the perceptions and experiences of this subject's main related stakeholders, that is, the students and teachers. So that the research by Bagheri (1999) as a qualitative one has been associated with the concept of competency in the clinical nursing (27) and is close to the one by Siamian (2012) as a quantitative research in Mazandaran where the capable teacher has been studied only from the students' point of view or in the study by Hekmatpour (2013) in terms of methodology, and the master & PhD students' perceptions & experiences haven't been exploited .In addition, benefitting from the focus group participants' experiences in this study has increased the quality of doing the research (15) . And finally, in the study by Ashghali- Farahani et al. (2013) , the perceptions and feelings of nursing students who have a deep perception of nursing faculty staff's professional competency haven't been employed (28) .
Conclusion
The present study derived results resulted in discovering the real & field meaning of nursing faculty staff's managerial competency. A definition beyond & different from the one in other studies has been presented based on their mentality and ideas.
Strengthening capability in interaction & communication, boosting managerial capability, paying attention to and observing nursing standard are of nursing board members' managerial competency that paying attention to them will bring about managerial qualitative & quantitative promotion.
Regarding this issue that the current research is a field and main nursing field stakeholders' based experiences and perceptions study, it can presentan appropriate and real definition of nursing faculty staff's professional competency and be applied in designing the rating scale for nursing faculty staff's professional competency matching with nursing faculty members' and students' real perception in nursing colleges and the other medical sciences fields of study.
